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ABSTRACT 

Translation process is global knowledge process. Finding equivalences in order to have better comprehension in 

all of the texts, either scientific or unscientific, it needs to gain more knowledge and information on source 

language and target language. This study focuses on findings equivalences on some medical sentences 

especially on technical words which were not translated in Persian language as well. In the findings section the 

examples show that the translated technical words are completely different from the original concept and 

meanings of the target language. The data is from the book included the translated articles about the Anastasia. 

By considering and contrasting them from the medical Dictionary and having an interview with an informant 

specialist, we noticed that there are equivalences for these technical words but physicians prefer using the 

technical words among their professional office talk. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Many scholars believe that translation is the oldest activities which have done in the world. Through translation, in 

today's world, communication between different nations with different languages is feasible. Translation should be 

done purpose- built and a translator who is translating a text should find a good equivalence for his or her 

translation. She/he should know and should bear in his/her mind that a good translation should fulfill in the TL as 

the original did in the SL .Perhaps one of the most difficult problems that a translator is facing is how to find lexical 

equivalents for some text which are not known for the receptor.  

In this paper we want to consider the translation of medical papers. Scholars such as Halverson (e.g. in The 

Concept of Equivalence in Scientific Text, 1997), Baker (e.g. in Other Words: a Course Book on Translation, 1992), 

and Roman Jacobson (e.g. in On Linguistic aspects of translation, 1959/2000), have proceeded it and Ali Reza 

Sadeghi Ghadi (The Importance of Finding Equivalence in Translation of Scientific Texts, 2007), an MA Student of 

Translation in Fars Science and Research University, Iran, is one of the researchers who recently published his 

essay. The previous studies show that finding equivalences from the source language to the target language in a 

scientific text in order to show the same meaning is not always an easy task. But before considering about the topic 

we should know at first what equivalence is. Equivalence is one of the most transitional and critical concepts in 

translational and critical concepts in translation theory, being considered by some constitutive for translation 

(Sadeghi Ghadi, 2007). It is also to be said that Equivalence has been considered the unique intertextual relation 

that only translations are expected to show: it is defined as the relationship between a source text and a target text 

that allows the TT to be considered as a translation of the ST in the first place.  

As it was mentioned before, one of the most difficult problems for translator is to find an appropriate 

equivalent in SL texts which are not known for receptor in TL texts and maybe there are no suitable and available 

words and phrases for translation. By observing in some of the medical papers there are some problems in the 

translated medical texts. Most of the words in original text are translated as the same to the target text. It means 

that the translator couldn't find a good equivalence in his/her translation. Although in some of them there are some 

words which have the equivalences, the translators don’t translate them and in others there are some words which 

have no equivalences so that the translators may explain the same words in feuilleton or have to use it in texts. 

So the basic question is asked whether a translator can choose an appropriate equivalence in scientific texts, 

for example in medicine text, or not. Dose a translator can translate the concept of the original text with the 

suitable lexical equivalence to the receptors?  Finally we want to know whether the translated text is 

comprehensible for the receptors or not. 

http://www.science-line.com/index/
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Review of literature 

The study of equivalence in translation shows how translators carry out text in translation from source 

language (SL) into target language or vice versa. Let us say some of the theoreticians' theories like Baker, 

Halverson and Roman Jacobson who have described the equivalence. Roman Jacobson had described in his paper, 

on linguistic aspect of translation (1959/2000) the problem of equivalence in meaning between words in different 

language. He points out (1959/2000:114): 

"There is ordinarily no full equivalence between code-units." in his description he says "substitute[ing] 

messages in one language not for separate code-units but for entire messages in some other language" 

Baker (1992) also believes that the choice of a suitable equivalent in a given context depends on a wide 

variety of factors such as linguistic and extra linguistic. She also mentioned that non - equivalence often poses 

difficulties for the translator in translation of terminologies of scientific texts. According to Halverson (1997), 

analogies between the equivalence concept and a concept of scientific knowledge as it is and has been studied 

with in the philosophy of science are highly informative in painting out the philosophical issues involved in 

equivalence, translation, and knowledge. He also believes that rather than dismissing the concept as ill-defined or 

imprecise, it is in the interest of the field of translation studies to consider the origins and manifestations of this 

'imprecision' in order that we may be better informed and less inclined towards theoretical antagonism (Sadeghi 

Ghadi, 2007). 

The main aim of this study is to show findings of equivalences in scientific and medical texts and also 

comparing the equivalence between two languages, English compared with Persian. At the first part of this article 

we will point to some structures which is involved a description of the study, methodology, including the data, data 

collection and data analyses procedures which is tried to show some of the sentences from the Articles of Iranian 

Congress of Anesthesiology Book published in 2008 in which they were translated by some translators. And the 

second part is covered the findings and finally the conclusion. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

Data and Data Collection Procedures  

As it has been pointed out before, the data are a book of some translated medical papers about the 

anesthesia, published 2008 and a specialist informant who is a doctor (anesthesia specialist who got his degree 

from Shahid Beheshti University, Iran). The articles in the same textbook had been translated in Persian by some 

experts or non-experts’ translators who were physicians. By simple random selecting and reading of 10 articles from 

the abstracts and the papers of that textbook of anesthesiology, the numbers of words were drawn up randomly. 

Then by reading the articles and its translation from translated articles, some sentences were chosen and some 

technical words of those sentences were considered. After the considering these technical words and also having an 

interview with the anesthesia specialist, we understood that those technical words were not translated as good as 

in target language (TL) texts. 

 

Data analyses procedures 

This paper focuses on the finding equivalences at lexical word in translation from English to Persian. In data 

analysis the frame work used is based on our results obtaining during the translation of different texts.  If we want 

to find better equivalences that affect the quality of translation, we should perform comparative and contrastive 

analysis from English texts and their translations. As it was mentioned, some sentences are drawn up randomly.  In 

this step the selected sentences compared with their equivalences in Persian. 

 

RESULT 

 

In this section of our paper, it is tried to show that sometimes these sentences were not translated completely and 

sometimes the translators did not transfer the concept of the original text. Occasionally the translators did not 

translate the words to the exact meaning in target language whereas there are many equivalences that translators 

could apply in their translations and it is better to say that the translators have added some sentences which were 

not in original texts. 

The followings are some examples from these articles: 

1- The patients hemodynamic remained stable throughout anesthesia, surgery and recovery. 

 ( تْد.stableتیوار ) ُوْدیٌاهیک ریکاّری در کل هذت تیِْشی ، جزادی ّ

In this sentence, the terms stable, hemodynamic and recovery are used the same in translation whereas they 

could be translated according to the equivalences in Persian. The other case that is necessary to point out is the 

word stable is used as the same in translation with the English letter.  

  : ثاتت ، تذّى تغییزstable 
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  : فشار خْىhemodynamic 

  :تِثْدrecovery 

The propositional translation: 

جزادی ّ تِثْدی ثاتت تْد.فشار خْى تیوار در طْل هذت تیِْشی ،   

2-Epidural – Spinal anesthesia is one of the modern methods which are used to establish adequate anesthesia 

in cesarean section. 

اطپایٌال یکی اس رّشِای جذیذی اطت کَ تزای تی دظی کافی در اػوال جزادی تَ کار هی رّد. –تی دظی اپیذّرال   

Similar cases are done in second sentence as it is shown in previous sentence. Due to the fact that there is 

equivalence for the term Epidural – Spinal anesthesia, the translator did not use its equivalent.  Meanwhile the 

author has emphasized in cesarean section but the translator has eliminated it and did not translate the word in his 

translation. 

  کوزی : –تی دظی ًخاػی Epidural- spinals 

The propositional translation: 

 تزای هذتی ثاتت ًگاٍ هیذارد . درػول  طشاریيیکی اس رّشِای جذیذی اطت کَ تی دظی را  کوزی -تی دظی ًخاػی

The third example shows: 

3-He was conscious but agitated tachycardia, and hypertensive. 

 تْد ّ فشار خْى ّ ضزتاى قلة تاالیی داشت.  آژیتَتیوار تیذار اها 

In this case, translator used the word as the same in translated sentence. This technical term means: 

  :تیقزارagitate 

 

The propositional translation is: 

 تاى قلثش تاال تْد.ّ فشار خْى ّ ضز تیقزارتیوار تیذار اها 

Another example: 

4-Trudy population was including pregnant females who admitted to Rassol hospital to do an elective cesarean 

section. 

اًتخاب ّ تَ طْر ٍ تْدًذ کَ جِت اًجام طشاریي اًتخاتی تَ تیوارطتاى رطْل ارجاع دادٍ شذ تیوار سى هٌطثق تز هؼیارُای ّرّد ّ خزّج  00

 تصادفی تَ طَ گزٍّ تقظین شذًذ.

The translation of this sentence is completely different. Some words such as Trudy population, pregnant 

females are not translated and the underling sentences translated, as we see, are not in original sentence. The 

terms Trudy population and pregnant female mean: 

  : کل هزاجؼیيTrudy population 

  :سًاى تاردارpregnant females  

The propositional translation: 

 ارجاع دادٍ شذًذ. تْدًذ کَ جِت اًجام طشاریي اًتخاتی تَ تیوارطتاى رطْل   سًاى تارداریشاهل  کل هزاجؼیي

Next example: 

5-This is a case series study. We evaluated 12 patients multiple trauma with sever hemorrhagic shock. After 

obtained central or peripheral vein access, epinephrine infusion has begun and increase the epinephrine dose till 

systolic blood pressure reach to 90 mm/Hg or appeared arrhythmia or tachycardia and the same time dopamine 

renal infusion dose begun, anesthesia induction and intubation has done immediately with ketamine and muscle 

relaxants, maintained anesthesia with propofol opioeids and oxygen. 

هْرد تزرطی قزار ُیپّْلویک هتؼذد ّ شْک  تزّهایتیوار تَ دًثال  12اًجام شذٍ اطت  case series   در ایي هطالؼَ کَ تَ صْرت 

وارد  کلیوی ، کاوسر و زوان باردار در ایه مطالعه بیماران با وارسایی قلبی ، بیماران ریوی ،سابقه حساسیت دارویی ، بیماری پیشرفته کبدی وگزفتٌذ.

هیلیوتز  00تاالتز اس  طیظتْلیکاى تا رطاًذى فشار  دّساپی ًفزیي شزّع شذ ّ  اًفْسیْى.پض اس تزقزاری راٍ ّریذی هٌاطة هذیطی ّ هزکشی ، وشدود

 جیٍْ افشایش دادٍ شذ.تزای ًگِذاری تیِْشی اس پزّپْفْل یا گاسُای اطتٌشاقی )ایشّفلْراى( در هخلْط اکظیژى اطتفادٍ شذ.

As we see there are some words and sentences which either are used as the same or did not translate. It 

seems that the translator read the original text and then he/she has translated the text what he/she understood 

from the text. On other words he/she transferred the concept of the text. In the first sentence the word case series 

is used as the same with the English letter, whereas there is equivalence for this word. There is a technical word 

which is called systolic. This word is not translated in medical text. By interviewing with an anesthesia specialists 

about this word we understood that there is not a specified meaning or equivalence for the systolic and it is always 

used the same between physicians. The doctor began to explain about the word. The explanation was described the 

bottom of the page. 

There are also some words such as trauma, sever, hemorrhagic, dose, and infusion which are not translated. 

They can be translated according to the Persian equivalences: 

  : ًَْچٌذ طزی ًوcase study 

  : َضزتtrauma 

 : شذیذ sever 

 : کاُش دجن خْىhemorrhagic 
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  : هقذار ، هیشاىdose 

 : تشریقinfusion 

  دّ ًْع فشار خْى ّجْد دارد فشار طیظتْلیک ّ فشار دیاطتْلیک . فشار طیظتْلیک ػثارت اطت اس فشار تاالیی خْى کَ آى را هاکشیون ُن

غذیَ ی کل تذى اطت . فشار دیاطتْلیک یا ُواى هیٌیون فشار پاییٌی خْى اطت کَ ًقش تغذیَ قلة را تزػِذٍ دارد. السم اطت تَ تذکز اطت هیگْیٌذ ًّقش آى ت

ى صْرت تَ ُوا کَ ًثایذ ایي ّاژٍ ُا را تا فشار خْى تاال ّ فشار خْى پاییي اشتثاٍ گزفت ّ در آخز ایٌکَ تزجوَ ی فشار تاالیی خْى صذیخ ًیظت ّ تایذ

 طیظتْلیک تزجوَ شْد:
 The description of systolic 

On the second line of this translation, there is an underlined sentence which is not in original text at all and it is 

not certain why the translation has brought this additional sentence in his/her translation. The forth sentences 

underling in original text are not translated in TL text and the translator eliminated it. 

 : ًاهٌظن شذى ریتن قلة arrhythmia 

  : تٌذ شذى ضزتاى قلةtachycardia  

  : تزقزاری ػول تیِْشیinduction 

 لْلَ گذاری داخل ًای تزای تٌفض هصٌْػی  :intubation 

The propositional translation:  

تیوار را کَ دچار ضزتَ ُای هتؼذد تا شْک شذیذ کاُش دجن خْى شذٍ تْدًذ هْرد تزرطی قزار  12ایي تذقیق تز اطاص چٌذ طزی ًوًَْ اًجام شذ. 

ر تشریق اى را تا اًجایی افشایش دادین کَ فشار طیظتْلیکی دادین. پض اس تزقزاری راٍ ّریذی هٌاطة هذیطی ّ هزکشی ،تشریق اپی ًفزیي شزّع شذ . هقذا
یا ًاهٌظوی در ریتن  ّ ضزتاى تٌذ قلة  ظاُزشْد . در ُواى سهاى تشریق دّپاهیي کلیَ آغاس شذ ، تالفاصلَ تیِْشی ّ لْلَ گذاری   هیلیوتز تزطذ 00خْى تَ 

ّ تزای پاتت ًگَ داشتي تیِْشی اس پزّپْفْل یا گاسُای اطتٌشاقی )ایشّفلْراى( در در داخل ًای تا تشریق کتاهیي ّ شل کٌٌذٍ ی ػضالت ایجاد گزدیذ 

 هخلْط اکظیژى اطتفادٍ شذ.
6-in this Analytical Cross section study, 180 subjects of educational hospitals personnel were included, their 

demographic and occupational information were recorded. 

تیوارطتاًِای آهْسشی ّارد طزح شذًذ ّ  پزطٌل ًفز اس 180هی تاشذ ،   cross sectional –Analyticalدر ایي تزرطی کَ یک هطالؼَ ی 

 ّ طْاتق کاری در پزطشٌاهَ جوغ آّری شذ. دهْگزافیکاطالػات 
As we see the terms analytical cross, personnel and demographic weren't translated. These words can be 

translated: 

  تذلیلی –هطالؼَ ی هقطؼی: Analytical- cross 

  : کارهٌذpersonnel 

 :  جوؼیت شٌاطیdemographic 

The propositional translation: 

اهل هی شذ کَ در اى طْاتق جوؼیتی  ّ ًفز اس کارهٌذاى تیوارطتاًِای آهْسشی را ش 180تذلیلی اطت ،  –در ایي تزرطی کَ هطالؼَ ی هقطؼی 

 اطالػات کاری آًِا ثثت شذ.
7-one of the most important purposes in emergent ophthalmic anesthesia is prevention of gastric content 

aspiration and increase of intraocular pressure during endotracheal intubation. 

هذتْیات هؼذٍ ّ افشایش فشار داخل چشن ٌُگام لْلَ گذاری داخل تزاشَ هی  آطپیزاطیْىف تیِْشی تیواراى اّرژاًض چشوی جلْگیزی اس یکی اس اُذا

 تاشذ.
The term aspiration means: 

  : ّارد شذى هذتْیات هؼذٍ تَ داخل ریَ ّ لْلَ ُای تٌفظیaspiration  
The propositional translation: 

ِوتزیي اُذاف در تیِْشی تیواراى اّرژاًظی چشوی جلْگیزی اس ّارد شذى هذتْیات هؼذٍ ّ افشایش فشار داخل چشن دیي لْلَ گذاری در یکی اس ه

   داخل تزاشَ هی تاشذ.
As it is shown in above examples the translator uses different strategies. Sometimes he/she used the 

translation by transliteration. Sometimes he/she added or deleted some sentences in and sometimes the 

translations were translated as free translation. In some of the articles we think that the translator has read the 

original text and then he/she has translated his/her inference. In other articles, sometimes he/she used translation 

by explanation, for example translation by footnote.\ 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

There is no doubt that the most controversial and problematic issue in translation is the notion of equivalence. It is 

also said that the main aim of doing translation is an appropriate finding of translation equivalence and a 

translation should be purpose – build. 

At the first part of this article, the meaning of equivalences was defined and then some of the scholars were 

introduced with their famous book. This work was continued by explaining different scholars' points of view toward 

equivalence like Jacobson, Halverson and Baker (in the review of literature section). Then the second part of this 

article, the methodology was started. The data was a book of some articles about anesthesia with their translation 

and also a doctor who was an anesthesia specialist. The third part was begun by choosing of 10 articles, reading 

them and then selecting of some technical words as examples. In a parallel direction with those processes the next 

part was started by interviewing of an anesthesia specialist and his guidance in order to find more appropriate 

equivalence for the medical texts.     

By exposing of some examples from the medical text, we understand that although according to the Jacobson 

that he says there isn’t full equivalence between two languages; sometimes there are equivalences between them 

as we see in those articles but the translators did not use the equivalences and they preferred to apply the original 
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terms which are idiomatic between physicians. It is important to emphasize here that by interviewing with the 

anesthesia specialist, using the technical words is common at official hour talk among physicians. It means that 

there is some amendment in wording which is used between doctors. It shows the identity among specialist 

following social cultural factors in discourse community. But when a person who is not a physician reads this article, 

he/she cannot understand about the article. It means that he/she does not belong to this community. 

It also should be mentioned that according to the findings it is impossible using some technical words in 

translation because these words have not exact meaning in target language and the translator have to bring the 

words itself in translation or explain the same word in the feuilleton. The explanation of these words are often time 

consuming so the translator prefer using the words as the same in original text. 

In general the translations were acceptable for persons who are familiar with medical and the translator can 

transferred the concept of the text to the receptor but its perceptions for persons who don’t know about medical 

were incomprehensible. 
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Can first GCS be suitable Andex to admission in ICU. 

M.H. Bakhshaei M.D. 

Assistant Professor of Anesthesia, Hamedan University of medical science.  

Background: Admission in ICU need exact and perfect teriage because life saving of everybody is the main 

goals of medical personnel  on the other hand limitation in intensive care units to make some medical staffs decide 

to force so in this study we need response to this question that : can primary GCS be suitable Andex to triage of 

multiple patients?  

Methods: Record of all patients were evaluated and necessary information were encoded in questionnaires, 

including cause of admission, initial GCS ,demographic information and patients ststus in discharge of ICU. 

Results: 1) initial GCS in most patients was 3 -5 that can be because of incorrect determination of GCS or 

retard in referring of patients to ICU. 2) from 653 admitted cases ,306 cases (48.6%) had initial GCS = 3 -5 

indicating failing of prehospital system. 3) 25.7% patients with initial GCS= 3-5 and 81.3 % of cases with initial 

GCS?5wre alive in discharge of ICU. 4) 45.2% of alive potions, had GCS = 15 and 67.4% had GCS?13 in discharge. 

Conclusion: the most frequent cause of admission of patients in Mobasher hospital ICU, was MPT. 45.7% of 

cases were dead.54.3% of all patients and 81.3% of patients with initial GCS?5 were alive in discharge of  ICU. 

 


